
Dear Friends of Africa, J:ur:,e2022

Our rainy season has settled in and the residents of this part of the Usambara Mountains bundle

up in any kind and shape of garments to keep ouf the constant frigid mist and rain and to keep sorne

warmth within. Children who were born and raised in the mountain climate seem to fare much better than

those from the lowiands, but it is an unnerving experience to Eee little children barefoot in this weather.

Today however, such scenes are rare, thank the Lord.

The F*rm YI students siarted their fuial exams this M*nday morning. After the Suaday Mass, each

student carre up tCI the aitar fcr her special e-tressing holdiog out her writing m*terjals for a blessing as

well. Many of the students have been with us fcr six years. Oihers have joined after finishing the first four
years of secondary schooi elsewhere- It is quite an experierLce to see those young ladies comiag up to the

altar so poised and confident and to recall them as they r.vere little girls coming fresh from home some 6

years ago. I can never forget the looks on those innocent littie fsces of the new intake of first year girls

and those wide open eyes seemingly asicing, '\&here is iVlama?' As i mentioned, the iong awaitbd

examinations for the form VI are undrr rvay and the students are coping rvith the anxiely of the exarns yet

to deal rvith the reiief of the exarns atrready over and done rvith. They are all very devout at the 6 o'clock
inorning Mass and are excused &om the earl;i chr:re of carryi.ng tu'o chunks of fire wood to stoke the

dozen or so stoves in the school kitcheri.

The kitchen is an essenlial factor in the school's functions" The students have 3 cooked meals a

day and a tea break at 1i a.rn. We har.e our olvn bakery and each student gets a hefty homea:ade m:rffin
each day to carrry her over to the cocked luneir at X p.m. A basic iten: for the school diet is a corn meal

mush aicng with home grou'n vegetabies. Rice ar:d pctaiaes, rq'hictx for scme reason they call Irish
potatoes are alsc for Sundays aad spe*ial ccca:icns. Our Br.:rsar here is an avid gardener and is doing a

fine jcb of keeping us supplied rr itir fresh r-egetables. Cabbage and beans are a mainstay, but carrats, bell
peppers and other greens are conveaient substitute*. I arn aiantted et th€ amouit of firewood that we
consume daily to keep the Htchen stoves going tor nreais and for heating waier for bathing. However, in
an effort to save fuel. u'e have no hot *-ater taps in the rvashroomg but each student can obtain about 2
liters from the hot u'ater stalion. u'hich she takes u'ith her to ttle shower room where there are shower

stalls and normal tap $:ater available. Our main water supply comes from a spring sorne 3 kilometers
au'ay located on the mountains in the forest reserva.

We have been licensed to tap into a spring practically on a mountaintop, but the flow of pure

fresh spring water is always b*I:bling forth from the irurer rescurces of the mourEains. I iament the
pirchasing of plastic bottled waler olirt the notion h*t it comes in a sealed bottle and therefore must be
bet{er, somehow prevaiis. I recall a newspaper arti*le *t'a survey cf ali the popular well-advertised water
speciaities- Among all the presented labels there was one bottle without any label. It happened to be New
Ycrk City tap watrr and it rated number one fbr taste and purity. Here at Mazinde Juu we have a

perrnanent staff of water rn€n who keep the r,nain lines open and attend to all the plumbing affuirs in the
school buildings, as well as the houses of our 46 member teaching staff.

For our building purposes and lumber requirements for furnittre, windows ftatrnes, dools and

roofing structure, we rely on our own trees. Some are indigenous ared others we have planted and tended.

Cyprus, SilvEr Oak and Eucalyptus are our commonly used lumber for building and furniture. Our school
property is surrounded by a protected forest reserve but the local people bave a healthy relation to the



forests and do plant seedlinss on tlieir orvn plc.rts fbr future harvesting and Frivate use. I-Iowever. in just

the 40 years I have been resirlent here in the Usambara Mountaurs. Carnphor and Cerlar trees have been

iviped out. It is sad to see in onc's own life time the ioss of such prized natural resources. The original

huildings here at Mazinde Juu rvere ail roofed with wooden siringles, provided b-v the cedar trees tiren

native to oui locai forests. Norv we use aluminum roofing sheets from Europe cr America for our roofing

materials. We hanre teams of local men and women including masons. carpsnters, plumbers and

eiectricians as rve1l as sa\\yeis to maintain our school buiidrngs anil teachers houses. When we are puiting

up a stoned building rve rei,v too oR ihe iocal r-esidents who are prime earth movers and ctncrete mixers.

When such structures are in progress. $,e can have some 80 on 9C persons on the payroll and rnan,v of the

nurnber are \\.omen hoping tc eam a lrttle reaCy cash {br t}ie famiiy budget. Can,vou imagine living for a

whoie month for example rr.ithout anv cash inconre rvhatsoever? Yet each ibmily has to meet necessary

cash expenditures like. school iunch payrnents and car fares on the local buses and motorcycles. Everv

h{onday there r.vill be scores of rvomen both young arLd old gathered at our door hoping to get a parr-time
job ir-i lirc g;rrdens Llr carr),rng ll'e,,r'ocC or an,r,tiung tilat needs rcadi h;urds aird siiong backs. It is panrfll
to have to look into ihose expectanf eyes and have io say. "there's notliing dorng today"'.

We do have some full-tirne lvornen like gardeners. cooks ar-rd kitchen helpers. We even irave

wor"nelr carpenters who are also fine glaziers and have full-time employment keeping our hundreds of
windows glistenir:g rvith fi.rll panes of windorv glass" { 'ovas astounded one day recentl;,- to t'ind one of the

donnirory windows siiattered, bui u,iih a perfectly shaped hcie ir the center fc.r ail the world looking like
the profiie of a buliet. The rvoikers put rne at ease wher they told me thai a crorv hit the windorv ai fuli
speed never seeing tire glare cf the giass, but oniy empiy space. Sadi,v. horvever. the crori'did not survive

the impact wiih the 1vlsdnl,, ancl an improper enirance intc a _cir1s' donmtory.

i arn in e very priviiegeci position here to sec ciaily' the impact of .r,'our generosity in keeping all oi
th.ese chiidren so rvel] cared i"or in thr dail1. necrssities i;ut also getting a prime erli"ication ibr the their

future life. ln tmth l can say "1 was there and saw it rrl1." Hou,ever. in truth ,vou have L:een there just as tr

have been u,ith you at m1.' side by your faitir. your prayer and your genercus heiping hands.

Sircerciy. Father Darnian

yl:: ,111 "*, is rnore than a chimney. The school ernblem. *;


